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Student's project "talks" the blind through dental visit
An act of neighborly
kindness has led an MCG
dental hygiene graduate
student to develop a tape
of the sounds of dentistry
to let blind patients hear
what a trip to the dentist
is like.
Lois Williams, a den¬
tal hygiene graduate stu¬
dent, was talking with her
next door neighbor, who
is blind, and discovered
that while there is infor¬

mation available to blind
children on going to the
dentist, not much had been
done to help make a trip
to the dentist understand¬
able to blind adults.
"I thought about this
and then went to my neigh¬
bor and asked her and her
group, the CSRA Blind
Bowlers, what questions
they had about going to
the dentist.
Then I sat
down and tried to answer

them," Williams says.
Her answers are a tape,
produced with the coopera¬
tion of MCG Television
Services, on which the
blind patient is told how
to take daily care of
his teeth, how to compare
clean and unclean teeth
by touch (remember what
the teeth felt like after
they had been brushed) and
how to floss by touch.
"Then we go into sounds

Traci Boone (right) and Betty Meachum (center) help Rose Marie Martin of the Augusta
Humane Society unload puppies for psychiatric patients to play with as part of their
therapy. Boone and Meachum are RNs on the 3-South psychiatric unit. As part of their
therapy this summer, the patients have learned how to grow plants, visited a fish
hatchery, gone horseback riding and played Putt-Putt golf.

MCG /AC college project begins Sept. 8
MCG and Augusta College
have combined to offer a
program to Medical College
employees that gives them
the opportunity to enroll
at AC and continue their
education without leaving
campus.
Dr. Shari Covitz, di¬
rector of continuing edu¬
cation at Augusta College,
developed the program in
cooperation with MCG's
Personnel Division. The
program will begin with
a free program from 9 am
until noon in the Large
Auditorium at MCG on
September 8.
This program will con¬
sist of a review of pro¬
cedures and programs
available to adult stu¬
dents and include facts
on admissions, registra¬
tion, financial aid,

of a visit to the dentist's
office," Williams says.
These sounds include that
of a scaler, explorer,
saliva ejector, water
spray, air and slow speed
hand piece (used when the
hygienist cleans the
teeth).
"We also tell the
patient when during the
procedure they are most
likely to feel some dis¬
comfort, such as during
the taking of X-rays when
the film is placed in the
mouth," she adds.
The next step is to re¬
late to the blind patient
the sounds that are made
by the equipment used when
the dentist has to do a
dental restoration or
filling.
This includes
the sounds of a drill pre¬
paring the cavity for
restoration, the suction
used on the patient, the
amalgam mixer, the sounds
of the amalgam being
applied to the tooth and
the carving of the excess
amalgam off the tooth.
The tape also contains
material that instructs
the adults on how to teach
their children, whether
sighted or blind, good
dental habits.
"This tape will reach
a group who are not really
having their needs met by
other means of dental
care," Williams says.
"We are trying to give
them some idea of what
they will find when they
go into a dental office.
Many of them have not gone
in some time because they
don't know what to expect."

AOA Honors Day
to be Sept. 6
veterans' affairs and
counseling. An adult
student from AC will give
a student's view of going
back to college and time
will be set aside for
those interested to ask
questions and talk with
AC deans and administra¬
tors.
The second portion of
the college re-entry pro¬
gram will involve a re¬
entry seminar reviewing
writing, math and reading
skills. The seminar will
begin September 21 and

run until December 2.
It
will be held on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays
from noon to 12:50 pm at
MCG.
In addition, on
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
academic counseling will
be available, also at
MCG.
For further information
on the program, contact
MCG Personnel Division's
Carol Stetson at ext. 3777
or Sue McDuffie at ext.
3796. At Augusta College,
contact Shari Covitz at
ext. 4611.

Dr. Jack R. Ewalt of
the Veterans Administra¬
tion Central Office,
Washington, D.C., will be
guest speaker at Alpha
Omega Alpha Fall Honors
Day at noon Sept. 6 in
the dental school audito¬
rium.
Ewalt, who serves as
director of mental health
and behavioral sciences
of the Department of Medi¬
cine and Surgery at the
VA, will present "Health
Care in The Year 2000."
In addition, new mem¬
bers will be inducted into
AOA, the honorary medical
fraternity.

Clayton named associate nursing dean
Dr. Gloria Clayton has
been named associate dean
for undergraduate programs
in MCG's School of Nursing.
The action came at the
August meeting of the
Board of Regents of the

University System of Geor¬
gia.
She had been serving
as associate professor
and chairman of the Depart¬
ment of Adult Nursing.
Clayton received her
undergraduate degree from
Armstrong State College,
her MS from MCG and her
EdD from the University
of South Carolina.
She has conducted re¬
search on the incidence
of self-directed learners
in nursing schools and
the effects of exercise
in aged populations and
is the author of a number
of articles and papers.
She is a member of the
American Nurses Associa¬
tion, the Council of
Nurse Researchers and the
Council of Clinical Spe¬
cialists.

Clayton

News brieft
Interpreters sought
The Department of Nurs¬
ing is updating their list
of persons who speak
foreign languages and
would be willing to act
as interpreters when neces¬
sary.
If you are willing to
interpret, please send
your name, language, work
number and/or home number
to: Department of Nurs¬
ing - BI-F-206.

Closing announced
The Student Center will
close Friday, Sept. 2 at
5:30 pm and will remain
closed throughout the
Labor Day Weekend. The
Student Center will re¬
open Tuesday, Sept. 6 for
regular working hours.

HEOPA to meet
The Higher Education
Office Personnel Associa¬
tion will hold its regular
monthly meeting at noon,
Thursday, Sept. 8 in
dining room four of the
Student Center.
Lin Baez of the Anatomy
Department will present
"Donating Your Body to
Science." Guests are wel¬
come and those attending
may bring "brown bag"
lunches. For further in¬
formation contact Charlotte
Cooke, ext. 2485.

Summer league
nears final pins
In a surprise upset of
the league-leading Left¬
overs, the red hot Missfits
won all four of their
August 18 games, and set
the stage for a climactic
final duel between the
two teams on the final day
of play. With their four
startling victories, the
Missfits pulled to within
two games of the Leftovers.
Kathy McNair of the
Spoilers virtually assured
herself of a trophy with
a remarkable score of 208
(253 with handicap) — a
whopping 62 pins over her
average! Meanwhile, Mary
Parks of One Rose & 4
Thorns was surpassing her
average by 50 pins by
bowling a fine 187.
For the men, Frank
Thomas of the Spoilers
outdid himself with a 208
(he had only one open
frame) that was 46 pins
over his average, and
Harry Davis broke 200
again (204) with three
strikes in the tenth frame
of his last game.
Just a reminder that
the fall/winter MCC, League
begins bowling on Thurs¬
day Sept. 8 at 9 pm. If
you think you may be
interested in joining,
please come to the meeting
at 9 pm on Sept. 1 at the
Brunswick National Lanes
on Washington Road.

Calendar
THURSDAY 9/7
Psychiatry Grand Rounds, Jack R. Ewalt MD, VA Central
Office, Washington, DC, "Post Traumatic Stress Dis¬
orders," 10:30 - noon, third floor classroom, Talmadge Hospital.

Mrs. Donald C. Novak, Mrs. Max Miller, Marci Miller, Mrs.
Vincent Urbanek and Mrs. Victor Della-Guistina admire a
"Cathedral Window" design guilt made by the MCG Faculty
Wives Club. One of two made by the Faculty Wives this
summer, the guilt will be raffled at the annual Potpourri
Festival with proceeds going to the club's Scholarship
Fund.

Safety profile
crossword clues
The second week's clues
in the Safety Profile Con¬
test, sponsored by the
Division of Public Safety
are the following:
Down
4. What you do when
you see something that is
a 3 across.
5. Something that is
never to be mixed with
ordinary trash.
8. A chemical
can be unsafe if not han¬
dled properly and with
care.
Across
6. A pouch in your
clothing, no place for
sharps.
7. There are
safe places, only places
occupied by safe people.
10. Enables you to
reach heights, must al¬
ways be used with great
care.
If you do not have a
copy of the crossword puz¬
zle these clues refer to,
contact Public Safety
where additional copies
are available.

Thanks to you...
it works...
for ALL OF US
Xm United Way

For sale 1966 230 SL
Mercedes-Benz. Automatic,
two tops (hardtop, conver¬
tible).
$12,000.
Serious
inquires only.
Call Susie
at ext. 2050.

For Sale

1976 Porsche

914.
2.0 Liter.
66,000
miles.
Excellent condi¬
tion.
Call Joe at ext.
3226 or 363-31A3.

For Sale by owner:
brick/tudor style trilevel, 2050 sq. ft. ,
energy efficient, 4 bed¬
room, 2^ batiks, living
room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, den with fire¬
place, utility room, 2 car
garage, deck, wooded lot.
Knollwood subdivision,
North Augusta. Walking
distance to junior high
and senior high. $81,700.
Call J. Wilson, 279-2081.

When placing ads in
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